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SEASONAL VARIATION IN NUTRITION OF CHUB
(LEUCISCUS CEPHALUS L., CYPRINIDAE, OSTEICHTHYES)
IN ONE RESERVOIR OF WEST SERBIA
ABSTRACT: Leuciscus cephalus L. is abundantly present fish species in the Balkan
freshwaters, which indicates a good adaptation to the environmental conditions existing in
the most of reservoirs. The fish species is abundant in the Meðuvršje reservoir situated on
the Zapadna Morava river (West Serbia, the Danube basin) as the only predator found here.
In the period from 1996 to 2002, the intestinal content of 88 individuals of different age
was analyzed. The zoophytophage character of diet was found to be largely shared with
plant components all the year round. The differences in the trophic spectrum over the vario-
us seasons existed between the individuals of different age with high individual variations
being found, too.
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INTRODUCTION
The Meðuvršje reservoir is one of the oldest reservoirs in Serbia. It was
erected in 1953 by the construction of a dam across the Zapadna Morava river
(the Danube basin) 31 m high and 182 km long in the downstream river cour-
se (Fig. 1). In 1955, hydroelectric plant Meðuvršje of the power 6.9 MW was
built. The reservoir is 9,312 km long, 1.5 km2 large, 292 m at widest point,
and 12 m at deepest point immediately under the dam. Originally, the reservo-
ir had a volume of 15.4 x 106 m3. However, more than 70% of the original
volume has been drifted. Its current annual flowing power is roughly 34 m3s–1.
The reservoir's banks are steep and its bottom silty. The major river course is
near the right bank causing its being pooled while the left bank is intensely
being drifted and shallow. This has brought about a gradual protrudence of so-
me small islands covered by hydrophilous macrophyte vegetation (S i m o v i ã
107et al., 2000). Water transparency in summer has been found to range from
0.5—0.8 m and in winter 4.3 m.
The ichthyofauna of the Meðuvršje reservoir was reported to contain 20
fish species from 7 families, with an expressed dominance of Alburnus albur-
nus (25.86%), subdominance of Chondrostoma nasus (13.85%), Carassius au-
ratus gibelio (11.42%), abundance of Rutilus rutilus (9.43%), Leuciscus cepha-
lus (8.30%), Abramis brama (7.27%) and Pseudorasbora parva (6.46%). The
decrease in the economically significant fish species accounts for worsened
ecological conditions in the reservoir. This is also due to an over catching over
spawning and disobedience of the fishermen despite existing fish caretakers
who are keeping an eye on them. Specifically, the ecosystem ichthyofauna has
a huge abundance of C. nasus and L. cephalus, originally reophilous species.
Chub (L. cephalus) is the only abundantly present predator within the eco-
system (M a r koviã a n d Veljoviã ,2005). The trophic spectrum of such
a European species has been focused on.
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Fig. 1. — Location of the Meðuvršje reservoirMATERIALS AND METHOD
The ichthyological studies on the Zapadna Morava river sector lasted
from 1996 to 2002. The fish were caught using the standard fishing gear —
nets and hooks. The fish trophic spectrum determinations were based on
analysing the intestinal content taken from the anterior one-third of the alimen-
tary canal. Binoculars MBS-2 and MBDS-10 and the microscope “Studar"
were used as the differing magnifying needs might have been. Semi-quantita-
tive (per cent) presence of single components in the intestinal content was de-
termined by using of different handbooks (G r a n d i, 1960; S t r e b l e and
K r a u t e r, 1973; H i n d a k, 1978; J ezek e t al., 1980; A P H A, 1985;
K e r o v e c 1986). After being analysed, the intestinal content could help
show the seasonal diet spectrum.
RESULTS
The intestinal content analysed in 88 samples of the fish caught in the
Meðuvršje reservoir indicated that the animal (55.7%) dominated over the
plant components (31.0%) and detritus (13.3%) (Tab.1).
Tab. 1. — The intestinal content of chub (%) in the Meðuvršje reservoir
Group Spring Summer Autumn Total
Cyanobacteriophyta < 0.1 0.5 1.5 0.5
Pyrrhophyta < 0.1 — < 0.1 < 0.1
Bacillariophyta 10.0 4.5 5.5 6.2
Chlorophyta 12.2 12.5 14.2 12.6
Macrophyte vegetation 5.5 15.7 10.7 11.6
Rotatoria 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.3
Nematoda 0.1 — — < 0.1
Mollusca — 3.5 8.5 3.5
Oligochaeta 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.3
Cladocera 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Copepoda < 0.1 — — < 0.1
Odonata 25.5 18.5 5.5 17.2
Heteroptera 0.5 1.0 — 0.5
Coleoptera (aquatic) 10.5 5.2 2.5 6.1
Diptera — Chironomidae 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2
Diptera — Tipulidae 0.5 4.5 2.5 2.6
Insecta (terrestrial) 4.0 3.0 7.5 4.2
Pisces 20.0 10.0 13.5 16.6
Amphibia — 4.5 10.5 4.5
Detritus 10.1 15.4 17.1 13.3
Speaking about chub diet belt over the spring season the larvae Odonata
of 25.5% seemed the most abundant (Tab. 1). Of the diverse fauna of this in-
herently insect order (Lestes sp. Aeshna sp. Anax imperator, Gomphus vulga-
tissimus), the finding on larvae Brachytron pratense, protected as the natural
rarity of Serbia (H e r a l d RS 50/93), seemed interesting. Fish are an impor-
109tant component of the spring diet (20.0%) of the larger chubs (age 6+ and ol-
der ones), found in the aquatic Coleoptera (primarily Ilybius fuliginosis)i n
abundant amounts in their intestines of up to 10.5%. Plant material accounted
for 27.9% intestine content characterised by an abundance of filamentous
Chlorophyta (12.2%) and Bacillariophyta (10.0%).
Over the summer period, the intestines had the larvae Odonata (18.5%)
most, the fish share being decreased (10.0%). Among the animal components
of diet, the presence of aquatic Coleoptera (5.2%), larvae Diptera, mainly Ti-
pulidae, (4.6%) and amphibians (4.5%) was detected. The plant material occu-
pied one third of the intestine content characterised by a frequently encounte-
red macrophyte (15.7%) and filamentous Chlorophyta (12.5%).
Fish and amphibians were found to highly exist (13.5% and 10.5%, re-
spectively) in the chub diet in the autumn. Their presence along with land in-
sects (7.5%) was identified in the early fall, with an abundance of Mollusca
(Anodonta sp.) with 8.5% and plant material full of filamentous Chlorophyta
(12.6%) and macrophyte components (11.6%).
Annually, chub diet belt within the ecosystem under way denoted the do-
minance of macrozoobenthos (23.9%) (Fig. 2) with larvae Odonata being the
most present (17.2%). The littoral of the reservoir covered in macrophyte pa-
ves the way for growing juveniles of this insect order representative so sprea-
ding the trophic belt of chub. Further, vertebrates, particularly those fish signi-
ficantly sharing the diet of older chubs over a longer period of the year (from
the end of March to the beginning of November) accounted for 16.6%. Also,
an abundant presence of other animal groups in the intestines is mainly con-
nected with some of the periods (Coleoptera in the spring, Mollusca in late
autumn).
The specificity of chub diet within this biotope is that the organisms of
the lake bottom being edible within macrozoobenthos (Oligochaeta and Chiro-
nomidae) community are barely contained in the chub intestines. The presence
of Bacillariophyta (6.2%) in all the samples was found to be the highest in
colder intervals of the year (early spring and late autumn).
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Fig. 2. The presence of different components in the chub diet (%)DISCUSSION
Numerous researchers have been discussing in favour of omnivorism of
L. cephalus in the lake ecosystems of Europe simultaneously suggesting a high
variability in such a presence when components are taken individually.
The characteristics of the fish diet in the Skadar Lake (Montenegro)
showed an enormously wide trophic belt-classifying chub as a member of
euryphage and zoophytophage sets (J a nkoviã a n d Trivunac , 1978).
Basically, chubs eat insects (land ones, larvae, Trichoptera, Hemiptera and
Trichoptera) then, crayfish, shells, snails and fish largely appearing in the au-
tumn, winter and in the early spring. All year around, the algae (Chlorophyta,
Cyanobacteriophyta and Bacillariophyta) were present in the chub intestinal
content as well as the plant parts and detritus. A steady competition between
L. cephalus and Cyprinus carpio was manifested in light of Trichoptera, snail,
shell and detritus consuming.
Re-researches made on the same biotope corroborated a high diversity in
diet of the species under consideration (S t a nkoviã-Trivunac , 1981).
In the samples caught over the winter and early spring, there were Trichoptera
and other insects and crayfish in large numbers. Over summer and autumn
months, algae and detritus were dominating; Crustaceans and molluscs were
frequently appearing in the late spring and autumn. The intestinal content of
chub indicated that its diet went on throughout the whole year with no compo-
nent being typical of the particular period, but it could have appeared for a
longer while.
A wide euryphage features chub diet in the Dalesice reservoir on the Ji-
hlava river (A d a m e k et al., 1987). Its peculiarity is a high presence of
small rodents (Rodentia), falling into the water from the steep banks.
Chub diet in the Meðuvršje reservoir went on from 1984—1985 indica-
ting chub to have a longer trophic spectrum than R. rutilus, Ch. nasus, A. bra-
ma and B. barbus (V e l j o v i ã et al., 1986). Fundamentally, chub diet con-
sists of the larvae Chironomidae and other insects, with presence of the Bacil-
laryphyta (Melosira granulata, M. varians and Synedra acus representatives).
Neither other organisms in chub diet nor the relationships among its single
components have been stated in the literature so far except for certain species
Bacillaryophyta. Hence, the results did not essentially coincide with analyses
on dietary characters we have been concerned above. Zoophytophage character
of the chub diet was also noticed with a significant share of the plant compo-
nent all the year round, particularly in the intestinal content over the summer
and autumn months.
The analysis of the juvenile individual intestinal content pointed to a rela-
tive uniformity of the diet. Thus, at the age of 0+ the highest portion of the in-
testinal content was consisted of Bacillaryophyta, with scarcely present Chlo-
rophyta and individual zooplankton forms (plankto-phytophage diet). The inte-
stinal contents of the older juveniles (age 1+), apart from silicate algae, were
abundant in filamentous green algae (particularly Cladophora sp.), but also in
other types of diet (macrophyte vegetation, larvae Diptera). Juvenile chubs of
ages 2+ and 3+ were found to largely consume animal diet. In addition to the
111insect larvae, land insects and other organism groups were also present. Cha-
racteristically, the diet of the sexually immature individuals was, in one word,
plankto-phyto-zoo-phage. The high proportion of vegetation in the diet of ju-
venile chubs is a possible consequence of the habitat degradation caused by
human activity (B a l e s t r i e r i et al., 2006).
When an adult individual intestinal content was analysed, a progressive
increase in carnivorous was observed with aging of the samples caught. Youn-
ger adults (age 3+, 4+ and 5+) largely consumed insect larvae and land repre-
sentatives Odonata, Trichoptera, Diptera and Ephemeroptera. Piscivorousness
was expressed in the chubs of age 6+ and in the older ones, with the remai-
ning diet components (Mollusca, Amphibia and others) equally present in the
individuals of different ages. A huge heterogeneity in chub diet within the sa-
me biotype was noted. The samples of the same age and dimensions were
caught at the same profile, with some of them having intestinal content enti-
rely filled with filamentous green algae, whereas the others and larger in num-
ber consumed insects, fish or other animal component. The diet of adult indi-
viduals had an expressed zoophytophage character.
CONCLUSION
The analysis of the intestinal content of the specimens L. cephalus caught
in the Meðuvršje reservoir on the Zapadna Morava river (Western Serbia, the
Danube basin) is in favour of the zoophytophage type of the diet. High variati-
ons in chub diet existed over different seasons with different ages, but also in
the diet of the individuals of the same age. The results once more confirmed
not only the euryphage characteristic of the species existing in the analysed
ecosystem, but also its getting accustomed to certain diet resources.
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SEZONSKA VARIRAWA ISHRANE KLENA
(LEUCISCUS CEPHALUS L., CYPRINIDAE, OSTEICHTHYES)
U JEDNOJ AKUMULACIJI ZAPADNE SRBIJE
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Rezime
Klen (Leuciscus cephalus L.) predstavqa masovno zastupqenu ribqu vrstu u
slatkim vodama Balkana koja pokazuje dobru adaptiranost na ekološke uslove u
veãini akumulacija. Vrsta je masovna u akumulaciji Meðuvršje, lociranoj na
reci Zapadna Morava (Zapadna Srbija, Dunavski sliv) i predstavqa jedinu ma-
sovniju grabqivicu. Analiziran je crevni sadrÿaj 88 jedinki klena razliåitog
uzrasta ulovqenih u periodu 1996—2002. godine. Konstatovan je zoo-fitofag ka-
rakter ishrane sa velikim udelom biqnih komponenata tokom cele godine. Uo-
åene su razlike u trofiåkom spektru vrste u razliåitim sezonama izmeðu jedin-
ki razliåitog uzrasta, kao i velika individualna varirawa.
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